
H&Y MAKING.

TUE. season for making hay bas now fair
ly arrived, and a fcw practical directions,
embracing the whole economy of titis impor-
tant brancb of fanm labour, may not be con-
eidered unintcresting te a portion of our
reders. Thse great point ta be observed in
curing hay, so that it may retarn its natural
green color, is to keep it from being exposed
to the parching influence of the sun, and
also, if possible, to proct it whilst undergoinga
its curing process, from beingdrenclied with
raine. Trhe ordinary method of spreading
thse newly-rnown grass thinly over thse ground
ks not Io be recommended, only under certain
circumstances. If the grass bevery heavy,
and the weather likely to *ue unsettled, the
mooner it is cured thse better; but even under
such circumstances, it would be weil to malte
it Up into cocks, containitsg two cwt. each,
ramther than te put it into thse uiow or stacks
before it beconses thoroughly cured. Thse

106s astained by spreading newly-mown

clover, between evaporation and broken
hbeds and leaves, mnust be equal to ten per
cent. on thse entire crop. To obviaie that

lostegrass mniglit be partially allowed

heurs duning a tolerably hot day, and then it
mbould be put into snaillcocks, containining
,esci about haîf a cwt. of cured hay. If thse
-wetther be rather cloudy and unfavourable
ior making hay, there doubtlesa wos i e

: à eceasity for spreading; but, in doing s0,
:cm5 .iould be observedl to retain, if possible,
ils maural green color, which can only ho

1dom by mùidng it up into coclw, each nigit,
Ms to psivent ils becomingdisolred by
w"m i o f dews. Wheu thse pzcico o)f

ý*ksg up tbe swuths isto smallcocks is

followed, it may frequently be found advan-
tagecus to put from, four to six of the smail
into large onies; but every farmer in this
should be guided strictly by his ow,,i judg-
ment, as to the state of the weather, the force
of lîands he can command, and the average
value of hay in bis particular locality, should
regulate the expenditure. It is however a
matter that none wvil1 pretend to dispute,
that a ton of weIl cured hay contains more
nutritions matter for stock than two tons
badly cured. In takingr extra pains in curing
hay, the great difference in value between
good a good and bad article should be re-
membered, and if by cxpending half a dollar
extra in giving thorough attention to, the
business, a much greater return will be oh..
taîned, and a mure ready sale; .herefore it
certainly would be judicious to, make such
an investment.

In countries whcre labour is bigh, and
farmn produce coniparatively low, expedition
in executing the operations on the farm, is a
matter of the greatest importance. For this
reason tiiere may bc many caes in which it
would flot be judicious, on the the score of
economy, to employ the pains required ini the
foregcing suggestions. Th e revolving
horse rake, the coul tooth, or soins of the
other patterns of this useful implenient,
should be employed in the process of curing
hay on every well-regulated, farm. Wîth,
this implement and a horse, a man may
without diificulty, perforin the labour (,Î
cight men. The economy in the use of titis
valuable invention does not simply consist of
the money value of thte labour bavA~, but by
its use every fariner may safely reck-or upun
being able ta cure hi» hay crop, let ithbe ever
s0 abundant.

Where a very large business is done, it
would be well to scatter the mram evenly
over the ground, as fast as it is mown, and at
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